• High-rise complex with entrances from both Anzac and Beach roads.
• 15 levels of living (bedrooms) and 5 levels of communal (kitchen/dining/ lounge/study).
• Houses 4,886 residents each year.
• Security access system.
• Responsible use of alcohol allowed in designated communal areas.
• A noise ban is in place throughout the residence during study and examination periods.

• Can accommodate single students only
• This residence is suitable for students aged 18+ years.

• Accessible rooms available.

Furnished study bedrooms. Each bedroom contains:
• One king single bed.
• One desk and chair.
• One wall-mounted heater.
• One wardrobe.

Multiple single occupant bathrooms located throughout each floor. Each lockable bathroom contains:
• A shower.
• A toilet.
• A hand basin.

Self-catered residence
• Two levels of shared kitchen and dining areas.
• Individual lockable cold and dry storage spaces provided for every resident.
• Basic kitchen items provided in kitchens for shared residents’ use. Includes: saucepans, frypans, cooking utensils, crockery and cutlery. Residents may need to supplement their own personal items.

• Residents provide their own pillow, blankets, linen, and towels.
• Alternatively, linen packs can be purchased through the online accommodation shop before arrival. The pack includes: pillow/pillow case, two sheets, duvet/duvet cover, bath towel, face cloth and a laundry bag.
• You are responsible for cleaning your own room.
• Common areas such as the games room are cleaned regularly by UniLodge cleaning staff.
• User-pays laundry available with washers, dryers and ironing facilities.

Single room
• $12,078.00 - Academic Year ($284 per week)
• $6,039.00 - Semester One/Two ($284 per week)
• $14,450.00 - Feb/Feb or Jul/Jul ($275 per week)

All 2020 fees are quoted in $NZD and are subject to final confirmation.

The information provided on this 2020 Te Tirohanga o te Tōangaroa fact sheet is true at time of publication, but may be subject to change.